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Conservation
Farm Visits
By RALPH G.
SoU Co—aesrtS— Service
Warren, Pa.

Oats, Com Flattened;
G ro pes, Tomatoes Cut

. I have been told that the
weeds outgrew
the
garden
Wednesday night's wind, rain,
crops in several cases during
hail ana electrical storm resultthe frequent rains and warm
ed in (severe damage to crops
sun recently. I can verify part
in scattered areas throughout
of that statement for I took a
the county, according to retrip out east the latter part of
port*
received
.here.
last wees; snd when I got back
1
The - storm, in many > 'mm**
I had trouble finding the late
a used severe damage to one
onions in m y garden*.
two fields in an area, leav
During the trip I noticed that
f
others
Warren County did not have to
apparently
unsrmed.
take a back seat for anybody
in these northern tier counties
Bert Bush, of the Ellington
all the way east. The corn is
onewango area, reported damas good as most that I saw
to several neighboring corn
snd the hay ranks with the
which were flattened by
best. As jfsr a s processed hay
the wind and heavy rain. The
goes it is about the s s m e since
c o m will partially recover, it
they hsd s n unusually large
was expected, and the harvest
amount
of rain all over.
should , not be affected too
MORE THAN 110 YEARS IN FAMILY — Shown are the
much. •:
»•
.. Ii
I
think
we have It over the
Hewes family homestead, built in 1874 and now occupied by George Hewes; and the other counties
Also; damaged
in
several
in the amount of
large dairy barn on the Heweshurst farms, Hewes Road, Town of Chautauqua. grass silage and
places were oat fields, which in
that normally
Now known as a home of Guernsey stock, the farm has a history of constant ex- means better* hay, for most of
some cases were flattened to
the ground. Mr. Bush estimates
the
second
crop
hay
is
-Post-Journal Staffoto
pansion and improvement through the^ years.
a 20 per cent loss in his oats.
irocessed during weather that
and some fields seen were
8 favorable for hay making.
No.
more severely damaged.
in a denes
Ronald Canlson, district coI
operator in Brokenstraw TownIt w i s pointed out that the
snip, has the conservation suroats will not straighten themvey completed for his Mstthews
selves, making harvesting diffiRun fsrm and is now ready to
cult.
1 i
complete the conservation plan
The northern part of the
with the help of the SoU Concounty felt the damage from
HeWeshuU
Farms,
on
servation
Service.
Ronald's
hail, w h i c h
cut tomatoes, Hewes Road, Town of Chauchief Interest at present is tree
grapes and some tree fruits. tauqua, now known as one of
plsnting as he has some steep
Damage was expected to run the best Guernsey breeding
and some poorly
d r a i n e d
as high as 25 per cent in some farms in {the county, can
ground.
vineyards, with the most seri- trace its history in the Hewes
Mike Savko, Columbus farmous results reported from the name bach to 1842, and the
er, has completed construction
3 r e r Creek-Hanover area,
date of it* founding by Samof a diversion in the field across
amestown's
rainfall
w a s uel PorterL one of the famfrom his house. Mike's plan
asured at .43 inches, but ap- ily's forefathers, is not known
stocked Durhams. However, calls for *he diversion combined
become prominent as aslaremly much more than that today.
the first Guernsey animals with terraces for the removal
sistant district attorney.
ell in the northern part of the
T i e farnfk now operated in
were bought in 1903, among of excess water, since one
The house now occupied by
county. Severe washing was
artnershiO by George, Raythe first in Chautauqua Coun- practice alone would not do a
Raymond Hewes was
noted in several places, and
mond and {Gerald Hewes, inty, and they shifted to thor- complete 1o b - Th* terraces will
in
1928
by
the
brothers,
water w a s left standing uo to clude 678 acres, three houses,
oughbreds shortly after that. be put ih later this summer.
part
of
the
foundation
of
the
24 hours in all but the best- and a her^l totaling 90 regGeorge
recalls returning with
original
Porter
home.
The
Jim Locey, farmer and veterdrained crop lands.
istered Guernsey's. Raymond
some
of
the Guernseys from an agriculture instructor from
N E X T S T O P E M E R G E N C Y W A R p — N e x t week i s F a r m S a f e t y W e e k , a n d 7
present
large
cow
barn,
98
by
After
the storm,
farmers says it could support twice
the Chautauqua County Fair Sugar Grove, with the help of
40 feet Was built in 1915.
t h e s e p i c t u r e s w e r e t a k e n t o s h o w a fev\ o f t h e m a n y w a y s f a r m e r s and t h e i r f a m were c a s t i n g apprehensive that number except for barn
in 1904.
Raymond
says
there
was
no
SCS technicians staked out his
looks at the weather reports. space.
i l i e s c a n g e t hurt. T h e y include falls (1) from ladders, w a g o n s ,
silos and
other
The Hewes' also tap a large farm pond area. Jim now plans
definite
l
i
m
e
that
the
farm
Another
storm
of>similsr
intenThe firs! member off the
b u i l d i n g s ; m a c h i n e r y accidents ( 3 ) , b e c o m i n g increasingly c o m m o n a s f a r m s besugar bush, up to 1,500 trees, to use a slip scoop to remove
was cleared — it has been a
sity would cause much more Hewes family to come here
and keep 800 laying hens. the muck snd debris from the
c o m e m e c h a n i z e d ; i n j u r i e s c a u s e d b y u n s a f e handling of a n i m a l s
(3);
electrical
continuing
process.
They
are
severe damage, one. farmer w a s Robert, son of one of the
They
are now haying 140 area so that the bulldozer will
still
clearing
portions
of
s h o c k s ( 4 ) f r o m u n s a f e w i r i n g o r w o r k i n g on "hot" c i r c u i t s ; and b u r n s ( 5 ) , w i t h
stated, and might ruin entire participant! in the famous
acres, and Raymond says be able to get In and complete
the farm for working land,
c a n n e r s a m o n g t h e moat c o m m o n o f f e n d e r s . F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e s e p i c t u r e s w e r e posed
Boston Tea Party. He came
that with new hay and pas- the construction.
and most of the land w a s prefrom Richfield Springs, in the
b y Gordon P l o w e , s u m m e r a s s i s t a n t agricultural a g e n t , a n d Mr. a n d Mrs. R a l p h J .
ture crops and machinery the
pared by the present owners.
eastern part of the state, and
farm is able to support twice
L a w s o n , C a m p S t r e e t , J a m e s t o w n , on th|e L a w s o n f a r m , and nobody w a s injured.
The farm has always been
settled on | what is now the
the
present herd.
a
dairy farm, and
first
•^Post-Journal Staffoto
Floyd Monk farm, about two
miles soMh of the present
farms on l i e Hewes Road.
Camp Opens July 29
Little e
is known about
For County 4-H-ers
The S o u t h e r n Chautauqua
him.
Hi
son,
Robert. P.
County
Council
of
ParentCampers
of
the
county
4-H
was born on this farm
Events of interest to Holstein Hewes,
Teachers held a work shop
Club,
will
join
those
of
Cattarin
1815,
and
in
1842
he
marand Jersey cattle
breeders
Chautauqua County has many who are outstanding
in
augus County July 29 at Alle- Wednesday evening at the Wilwere
announced
this
week
by ried Olive Porter, onty child
agriculture. This is the Slat in a series of sketches of the men
gany
State Park for two one- lard Street Chapel. Nine P.T.A.
of
the
settler
of
the
present
area breeding associations.
and women who have helped to build—and are buitdit
Panama — School grounds will week periods of the . annual units represented were Bemus
farm, and m o v e d there.
The annual Black and
Point, Biisti, Celoron, C. E.
culture to greater efficiency and
productivity.
be
graded and landscaped soon. camping session.
The original house, probshow and field day at the
Smith,
Clymer,
Frewsburg,
The
Panama
Central
School
DisThroughout
the
period,
127
ably built by Porter, was loCounty 4-H Club girls will distauqua County Holstein
Panama, Pine Valley and Kentrict
Board;
of
Education
apcampers
have
signed
to
particated
where
the
Raymond
play clothing they have made
With 20
of service here, Miss S. Virginia Brewster has will be held,Aug. 4, Saturp
Hewes hofne Is now. Ray- proved the project at a special cipate. Staff for the camp
the Burton Aldrich and
this year at the club's annual had close con :tk>n with the county's farm homes as she has at
from Chautauqua County hi* " Mrs. Veme Nagel. president
mond
says he can remember session this week.
iautauqua County Home Bureau. Working as home farm, Fredonii. Mark H
Everton
Green,
president,
said
Clothing Revue Tuesday in the built up the
eludes: Kenneth
L. Coombs, of the council, held a brief
it, but it was never occupied
insi Kiantone, is general c
demonstration
|gent
with
the
Extension
Service,
she
has
also
witthe
work
will
be
supervised
by
club
agent;
Janet
Lee
Lamont, business meeting. Mrs. Harold
after 18741 It was of plank
First Methodist Church in May nessed many e
man, wjth Harry Centner,
mges since the first came here in July, 1931.
Building
and
Grounds
Commitassistant
agent;
Mrs.
Mary Whiting, district director, introframe
construction,
and
was
liam Lesch. James Lesch,
ville. To date, 51 girls have
the district officers who
20-year
period,
the
organization
has
expanded
from
Through th
old Deakin. Ray Gloss and smaller than the house now tee, Trustees Rue Graves and Jane Cheney, Bern us Point, duced
signed to participate in the 706 members a
37 groups in 1931 to 2,703 members and 1013 units Leonard Aldrich, all of the Fre- on its location.
Walter LeRoy. Robert J. Howe, nurse; Donna Cheney, Bemus conducted classes as follows:
Program, Mrs. Carl Anderson:
show.
donia area, assisting.
;l
Robert f. Hewes had 13 supervising principal, will assist Point, swimming, and James parent education, Mrs. RichBorn
In
Chicago,
the
daughter
of
George
Tyson
and
Jane
LaThe cost of the project lis un- Ritchie.
In the afternoon, judging will
It was announced that the children, and needed more
ard McVsy; public relations.
d e t e r m i n e ribbon winners, vania Brewster, Miss Brewster spent her childhood days near Los committee plans to do prelimi- room 'thai the old house known at the present, and
Mrs.
Russell Clark: student
while girls over 14 years of age Angeles. While tin high school, she lived with her aunt and uncle, nary selecting for a county could off eft He began con- whether the work will be let on Cochrane Will Sell
loan,
Mrs. Harry Whitaker:
Mr. and Mrs. William R. George. Her uncle was the founder of the herd to show at the State Fair struction m a larger house, a contract has not been deterwho have been in the project
publications,
Mrs. Samuel Enepublic.
George Junior
in Syracuse. If it is done, it >and was leady to move in mined.
3 Sheep at Cornell
*el;
presidents,
budget and
three years, will compete lor
When a fi shman at Cornell University, she heard a talk by would be the first time to many when it btiined to the ground.!
The completion of the outside
Andrew J. 'Cochrane, of Rip- finance, Mrs. Whiting.
entrance into the Western New the director
the Extension College, Martha Van Rensselaer, years that a Chautauqua Coun- So he s t a r e d over again, and work will make the outdoor ley, one of the county's best
Lincheon was served by the
York 4-H Clothing Revue.
and immediately knew she wanted to follow a ty Holstein herd has been built the 17-room house now recreation area for both grade known sheep breeders, has conexecutive
committee.
The public will have a chance >
career in home economics as an extension teach* shown there. Adrian Personius, occupied m George Hewes, and high school students, rank signed two Shropshire rams And
fleM
agent
of
the
New
Yo^rk
to inspect the articles at 8 P.M.',
with the best in this sector, one ewe to the eighth annual
er. After graduating, she was home demonstration
and moved into it m 1874.
Mrs. Nelson Van of Lakewood
agent in Ontario County for three years and then State Holstein Club, wilL be }he
purebred sheep sale and field
In order? to provide for his school officials say.
official judge.
will be commentator for the
Meanwhile, a survey disclosed day a t . Cornell University next
in SullivAn County for two years.
large
family,
Robert
P.
fashion revue.
In Chautauqua County, Miss Brewster has Th# first flfcld day and outing Hewes began buying neigh- all grade and high school pu- Saturday, Glenn Cline, assistant
Judges include Mrs. Milton
helped homemakers with all types of clothing, for j e r s e y breeders in Western boring farms and land, and pils will be adequately housed agricultural agent, announced
Wycoff, Ripley; and Mrs. A. J.
food, household
and gardening pro- New York has been set lor increased the Porter farm in the main building. An addi this week.
hold management ana
Fluvanna — A small farm
11, the following Saturday,
Cochrane, Ripley; Mrs. Walter
Purpose of the sale will be tractor burst into flames on
jects, with stress placed on economical .methods
from its original 207 to 680 tion to the school was completed
Meeder
and
Rajt
/ferndin
recently at a cost of approxi to help new, as well as estab- Sheldon Hall Road, near Route
Butcher. Sherman; Mrs. Rayof running a home*
4
*•
ilph.
Howard
Roberts, acres. He. died in 1894, and mately $200,000.
lished, sheep r a i s e n to obtain 17, Friday night.
mond Hewes, -Mayvilie; Miss
MoVe emphasis
•mphaaiswhen
Is being
placed
heads the commit- the farm fras divided before
better breeding stock. A total
Myrtice Smith, assistant home
now than before,
canning
was on
dfte freezing
of ths tee adaga,
Samuel Lord reported
on arrangements for , the his wife's death in 1900.
of 101 animals has been con- a Chief
demonstration agent for the
chief lessons, she noted. With modem conven- meeting,
The
oldest child, Mary
short
circuit in the wiring
the
first
of
area
Jersigned by 46 breeders in New
Home Bureau; Mrs. R. V. Deniences and newly invented fabrics and synthecis, sey breeders lor many years Hewes, received 87 s e r e s , in- Plqnt Remodelled
is
believed
the cause of the
York and Pennsylvania.
nison. Kennedy; and Mrs. Ezra
the program has seen manv changes, she added,
cluding thf two houses, and To House Workers
blaze, which started near the
Brewster
Weise, Mayville. /
the rest was divided among
gasoline tank.
Miss Brewster*! hobbies go along with the current Home Bureau
HARTFIELD AUXILIARY
Fredonia. — The Red Wing
The 4-H Club Band wUl pro- projects and ew features are included she often carries them Cattaraugus County
th£ other seven surviving
Hartfield—A chicken supper The vehicle, owned by L. H.
vide the accompaniment for the through on herf Own time at her home, 307 Price Street.
.children. Edward, the 10th Company is holding open house was served by the Hartfield Lad- Ludwig it Company, Inc., Falrevue. Girls may apply for parchild in the family, married today at the former plant of ies Auxiliary on Wednesday eve- coner building contractor, was
For the pest Several years, she has taught and supervised the
H-ers at School
ticipation until Monday.
Fhivilla Tu|cker, of Lombard, the American Grape Juice Com- ning with about 150 people driven by Joseph Cardinale,
First Congregational Church Sunday School, in the primary school
attaraugus County is bein
near Ripley, in 1886, becom- pany, East Main Street, which served. The Auxiliary will meet R.D.
division. She his also been active in other affairs of the church.
1, Levant. The driver
ing the first member of the had been converted to a dor- Aug. 1 instead of Aug 8 to plan, jumped -from the machine as
She was recently honored as one of the outstanding agents in represented by 10 4- H qlu
mitory for about 100 Puerto for another dinner. The place the flames engulfed it, melting
the state for 1J51 at the spring conference of the New York State members at the poultry judging family to marry.
school
being
concluded
today
at
Hfs sister Mary included Rican laborers expected here of the meeting will be announced all the tires. He was not InHome Demonstration Agents Association held in Skaneateles. BeAlfred
University.
They
a
r
e
Edward,
apparently her fav- in August.
cause of this award, she will also be honored for distinguished serlater.
jured, Chief Lord said.
Officials said $20,000 had been
vice at the National Home Demonstrations Agents meeting in No- studying identification of breeds orite brother, in her deed.
and varieties, Judging of Hens Raymond l a y s that the fact spent in remodelling. A kitand male birds, and grading of that Edward then had six chen, dining room, lounge, toivembe
market poultry.
children jWas
partly
re- let and shower facilities and
Those attending a c e David sponsible.
Warren—The best pasture in
Nutritionist to Give
130 cots were insulted in the
Fuss, Little Valley; Dean Aaron
Warren County will be picked
building.
U
Edward
and
his
family
first
Food Demonstrations
and Ronald Frost, Port ville; lived in the family homeon the annual Warren County
Boser. Jack Stoeckel and stead, then moved to another
Green Pastures tour, to be held
Warren — Miss Helen Den- Gerald
Babcock Fund Drive
ROnald
Forness,
Allegany;
beginning at 10 A.M. Mondav
ning,
nutritionist
on
the
extenbuilding
in
the
enlarged
Raymond Hewes, of Mayville;s i o n staff of Pennsylvania State George Hillman, Marilyn Brown
under the sponsorship of the
farm, then to the old Tucker, To Continue in County
Warren
County
Agricultural Ross Orton. Ripley; .Edward, C o U c g e j w i l l ^
Warren and Patricia Randall, Hinsdale; homestead
m
at
Lombard.
The drive to raise $2,500 for
Harry Pfister, Limestone.
Mobilization Committee.
Mary died In 1907, at the age the H. E. Babcock Memorial
Beckerink. Clymer and Merlan | CO unty Tuesday and ""Wednes
The tour will begin on the Swanson, Jamestown, have been day to give Warren,, County
of 64, and Edward, who had Fund in Chautauqua County will
R P . Leofsky farm, Garland. A
to the farm a year continue until the quota is
homemakers*
assistance
with
Check Hayjfor Heating returned
short program.will be held at appointed delegates to the an- food
before, toda ov4|r the main reached, committee members
preservation
problems.
Wilder Field. Irvine, with Al nual meeting of the New York Two demonstrations meetings
part of the farm.
decided at a recent meeting,.
Cooper, agromony specialist of State Farm Bureau^ Federation, will be held, one at Youngs- County Agent Warns
He
then
began
buying
up
Arthur Prior, of Cornell Unithe Pennsylvania State College, to be held Nov. 12 and 13 at ville Grange Hall on Tuesday,
of. the recent the shares of his brothers and versity met with the committee.
a s principal speaker.
sisters, and increased the 87 Henry Marquart, Cherry Creek,
and the other at the First barn fires in
Syracuse.
Following a picnic lunch the
s e r e s to a total of 103.
j presided, with Everett Swanson,
Alternates are Albert Croscut, Presbyterian church, - Warren. h a t M e n tr a
tour will continue to the farms Sherman; Stewart Christy, Fre- Wednesday.
'weather
Four of his surviving chil-" Kimball Stand; Edward Loomis,
of Robert Johnson,
Yankee donia; Ernest Engdahl, Sinclairitutei a stolons ' hasard dren formed a partnership in Ash ville; Mrs. Leonard Trump,
lush, and Harry Ludwick. R D ville; and Raymond Borthwjck.
from fires. Glenn Cttne. assist- about 1925, and gained own- Westfleld and Harry Centner,
Akeley. These pastures will Sheridan.
ant agricultural agent, pointed ership of the farms in 1936 on* Fredonia,
Conewango Bureau
other
committee
judged and file .winner anout this week.
Edward's death. Included In members attending.
The
Farm
Bureau
executive
E
l
e
c
h
M
R
A
n
d
e
r
s
o
n
unced at the end of the tour. committee, o t ^ o n I.
Farmers should check the the partnership ere George,
™ ™ . ™ £ K ^ £ « « ™ > »
They busy season and shorttemperature
of their t hay at Raymond, Gerald, and FluAnage
of help have made it diffiE S T thl^thr^b^st^Sasture5; • " *
ChautauqUa,' Cattaraugus IM ^ J "
least twice a week for the first villa, Mrs.iJ. B. Morton, Vicd Erie
Co
#i
ities,
will
meet
cult
for
many of the 500 persons
erefudged b ^ V l ? S ^ S
«"
'
"
the Conewango Home Bureau at two months after storage, he toria, a non-active partner.
rand a.
appointed
to complete their
Bergstrom, Carlton Cur-, A u *« 9 a t
its annual picnic at the home of | « W . A 3-4 inch pipe with a The other brother, Sidney T.
rounds in the drive, it was
a
wood
and Walter Neilsen. The
frsj
larlotte Howard. This ? i ? m t 0 £ >e " *1 W » ahouilO
Hewes, left the farm and has pointed out.
r e
>unty judges will consist of
wasj
the
group's
last
meeting!"**
,
™
J
*?*
™
*
Fames M. Hall, North Girard; Dairy Expert to Speak
until September.
^leter let into it with a s
serve.
Other officers are Mrs. Adele
falter Hollobaugh, Edinboro; Af A B C Cattle Show
degrees is the first st;
Ackley, vice chairman; Mrs.
id B. E. Decker, Edinboro.
danger zone, he said,
Dr. W. E.
tersen, Univer-.ida
Town,
secretary;
Mrs.
up to 210 degrees when
Sity of Mini
ta dairy scien- Marie Cowan, treasurer; and
is almost certain to
iclairville Girls
Ust. will talk! on, "More Eco-jMra. Marietta Pelton, puhlirity
te.
At
175 or more, the fire
mimical
Milk
P r o d u c t i o n {chairman.
partment should be called to
lave Sewing Lesson
through Betti Bred Cows and! Mis. Gladys Carver, who Is
The 7-up-ers Better Utilixati n of Roughage " leaving to make her home in stand by and the hot hay should
:
Club met Tuesday after- at the 11th ai ^ « m e e ^ r of | Minnesota, was presented with be removed, he said. Precauat the home of Miss Carol the New York! Artificial Breed- j a gift. A tureen dinner preceded tions should be taken to prevent
sy burn a hole
workmen from dropping Into not
Mohr, with Miss Nancy John- ers Cooperativ, to be held Aug. ^the business meeting
spots. '
in your pocket? Here's a
son, vice president, presiding 4 at Ithaca.
CommorcioJ Deposits
at the business meeting. The
Feature of he meeting will
tip. Our vaults are FI REcattle show, to
second year girls had a sewing |be the all
PROOF! Open an account,
at Judd Falls,
lesson on aprons and halters| begin at 9 A
stick with it, and learn
and the first yea> girls worked near Ithaca. F zes and premiSavings Accounts
13,232,
divided
urns
totalling
•* on sewing boxes and pin cushnow
easy
it
is
te
save.
will be given
among 200 awi
fhofb i IM
Thit » u rcl rut I * type ml Ike r
You'll like our bank, its a
"The next meeting will be held to daughters of N.Y.A.B.C.
Accounts
Is
faster, easier to carry,
t"
slrea
July 31 at the home' of Miss
friendly frank that banks
empty,
clean and operate
editor
of
the
Shirley Hendrickson. and will
and
Hilton
Boythan
ordinary
milkers and
OR
its
friends.
Ayrshire
be another sewing lesson. The
iversity
o
t
N
e
w
yt*
the
pelee
is,
shoot tha
ton,
of
the
Concreta
and
Celocrete
Block
Construction
is
as
modarn
hostess served refreshments at
22 Ot
1
he
judges.
Invostmont
Service
looeatI
Uaea
same
famous
Hampshire.
as tha new floor plans for, homes. Whoa you build the
Tuesday's meeting.
Farm-Master puisator and
11:00 Down *:00 Monthly
.
Hitdom way, you af assured oi lasting beauty and
iaflations
of flo©rM • tnal Sato la*. Cm.
(TJsoal earrylnf charge)
durability.
, *~
.»"
WSlNER ROAST PLANNED
but is 20%
H. o Uriaaaa*. O.
Palmers Corners. — The Clo'-,•
FARM STORE
i
ver Leaf 4-H Club met at the"
Mnvtv
Floor
home of O. F. Swanson. The i| - . n v l l BM
,,.1.,.,,.
next meeting will be st the I U LIVER W 6 ERICKSON
57 Years
home of Donald Levin Monday I
15 W. 2nd St. Jamestown, V.T.
S-W5
evening when a weiner roast
T.
, MEMBER OF FD
Free
Parkin*
Phone S-181
will be held.
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Century Farms of the County

S

4-H Girls Set
For Clothing '
Revue Tuesday

Farm Personalities

Istein, Jersey
Breeders Plan
Events in August

Panama Board
Will Improve
School Grounds

PTA Council
Holds Work Shop

Levant Man Unhurt
As Tractor Barns

Tour of Pastures
In Warren County
Planned Monday

_
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±

Delegates Named
By Farm Bureau

1

I
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Attention
Formers!

US FIREPROOF
K FOLDING MON
^

i

New Farm-Master
Milker
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I

NCsTIOnOI DOflK

HILDOM CINDER BLOCK CO.

of Falconer
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Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069
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